
SEVENTH RACE

Santa Rosa
AUGUST 5, 2023

1Â MILES. ( Turf ) ( 1.40̈ ) LUTHER BURBANK S. Purse $75,000 ( plus $1,800Other Sources ) FOR
FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. By subscription of $50 each which shall
accompany the nomination, or by supplementary nomination of $1,250 (includes all fees) made by time
of entries. $500 to enter. With $75,000 Guaranteed with $45,000to the winner, $15,000 to second, $9,000 to
third, $4,500 to fourth and $1,500 to fifth. Weight Three Year Olds 122 lbs. Older 125 lbs. Non winners of
a Sweepstakes allowed 2 lbs. Non winners of a race other than maiden, claiming or starter allowed 4
lbs.Closed Monday, July 31,2023 with 14 nominations. High weights preferred. (Rail at 10 feet).

Value of Race: $76,800 Winner $45,000;second $15,000; third $9,000; fourth $4,500; fifth $1,500; sixth $450;seventh $450;eighth $450;ninth
$450. Mutuel Pool $119,714.00 Exacta Pool $54,451.00Superfecta Pool $31,656.00Super High Five Pool $2,393.00Trifecta Pool $40,156.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

22Û23 ¬Dmr¤ Ascendancy 4 125 8 5 6¦ 5ô 3¦ 2§ 1§õ Chavez A 1.80
18Þ23 ¨SA¦ Ever Smart f 6 123 2 3 3¦ 2¦ 1¦ 1ô 2ö Antongrgi III W 1.70
9Û23 ¨Plnª Assignation b 5 123 5 8 8¨ 8§ô 6ô 6¦ô 3Ç Herrera C 28.50
11Þ23 ¦GG¦ Undisturbed b 6 123 6 1 4§ 4¦ 4§ 4¦ô 4§ö Orozco I 11.60
24Þ23 ¬Pln© Clockstrikestwelve bf 7 123 7 7 5Ç 6§ 7¦ô 5ô 5¦ö Pena B 12.90
9Û23 ¨Pln¦ Madeira Wine b 5 123 4 6 1¦ô 1¦ 2Ç 3ô 6¨ö Rivera S 4.90
9Û23 ®Plnª Councilwoman Jilly b 4 121 3 9 9 9 9 9 7É Duran F 27.10
9Û23 ®Pln¦ Belleo's Forest 4 124 9 4 7§ 7§ 8§ 8§ 8¦ Monroy F 34.70
24Þ23 ¬Pln¬ Tam's Little Angel b 4 125 1 2 2ô 3ô 5Ç 7¦ 9 Martinez C 13.80

OFF AT4:59 Start Good For All ButCOUNCILWOMAN JILLY. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22©, :47 , 1:11©, 1:36¨, 1:43¦ ( :22.96, :47.12, 1:11.99, 1:36.68, 1:43.21 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -ASCENDANCY 5.60 2.80 2.60
3 -EVER SMART 2.60 2.80
6 -ASSIGNATION 7.80

$1 EXACTA 9-3 PAID $5.20 10 CENT SUPERFECTA
9-3-6-7 PAID $18.26 50 CENT SUPER HIGH FIVE

9-3-6-7-8 PAID $448.05 $1 TRIFECTA 9-3-6 PAID $47.90
Dk. b or br. f, (Mar), byClassic Empire - Tensas Punch , by War Front . Trainer Jauregui O J. Bred by Hunter Valley

Farm (Ky) .

ASCENDANCY took back off of the early pace and tracked while outside of a rival into the first turn, advanced along the
backstretch run,continued that gain into the far turnand wasgiven her cuewhile threewide nearingthe quartermarker, rallied in
mid-stretchandconfrontedEVER SMART approachingthe furlonggrounds, respondedto urgingandtookcommandintothe final
sixteenth, put awayEVER SMART in deep stretch and drove clear in the end. EVER SMARTwas prominent in the early running
and stalked the pacewhile three wide alongthe first turn, advanced position along the backstretch run and prompted the pace to
thehalf-mile marker, confronted the pacesetter along the second turn and tookcommand approaching the top of the lane, was
set down in upper stretch and was confronted byASCENDANCY at the furlong grounds, met that bid to thesixteenth-pole but
couldnot hold off the winner in the final stages andwasoutfinished, while holdingfor the place. ASSIGNATION was unhurried in
the early running, saved all of the ground throughthe backstretch run, came in tightwhile along the rail nearing the three-furlong
marker andshifted two wide intothe far turn, gained ground at the quarter pole,came twothenthreewide intothe stretchand ran
evenly to the furlong marker, shifted fourwide into deepstretch, closed well in the final stages and just won the nod on the wire
forthe show. UNDISTURBED stalked the decent early pace from the inside, tracked the leaders while outside of a rival through
the backstretch run, gained groundalong the far turn while two wide, was steered four wide into upper stretch, lost position at
the furlong marker, finished evenly in the final stages andjust missed for the show. CLOCKSTRIKESTWELVE settled along the
rail in the earlyrunning, was well placed through the backstretch run, saved all of the ground to the quarter marker, made a mild
gain into upper stretch, lacked the neededresponse in the final furlong and was outkicked in deep stretch. MADEIRAWINEwas
sent toestablishthe early lead,set decent fractions while on a clear lead into the backstretchrun, showedthe way tothe half-mile
pole while carving out a solid pace, was confronted along the second turn and was overtaken nearing the quarter marker, chased
to the furlong pole and faded in the final stages. COUNCILWOMANJILLY broke in the air at the start and spotted the field in
theearly stages, trailed to the second turn, was coaxed along threewide into the stretch and passed tiring rivals late but did not
threaten. BELLEO'S FORESTsettled in the second flightwhile outside of a rival in the early going, luggedout and raced four to
fivewide alongthe bendthenrecovered intothe backstretchrun,maintained her positiontothe half-milemarker,made amildgain
while threewide along the far turn, could not sustainthat run into the stretch anddidnot factor inthe late stages. TAM'SLITTLE
ANGELwas forwardly placed while two wide in the early stages, stalked the decent pace through the backstretchrun, lost ground
headingto the quartermarker andtired in thestretch.

Owners- 1, Jauregui Racing Stables Inc BarrettDanCrossley David ForanDavid Preiss Dan; 2, Thor-Bred Stables LLC; 3, R LStables; 4,
Jamgotchian Jerry; 5, Rosenmayer Michael; 6, Carter Reed; 7, Sido Racing Partners LLC Freeman Cassie and Freeman Keenan; 8, Four
Quarters Corp; 9,Williams LarryD andWilliams Marianne

Trainers- 1, Jauregui OJ; 2,Drysdale Neil; 3, ShermanSteve M; 4, BadillaManuel;5, ThomasRuby; 6,BadillaManuel; 7,Hobson Simon; 8,
Galvin BrendanW; 9, Specht Steve

Scratched- Chancery Way ( 22Jul23 ¬Sac¦ )

$1Pick Three (5-1-9) Paid $80.60 ; Pick Three Pool $2,796 .
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